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Ii Siaator Billet's Case was Expected to good advice for prudent men fan

women-- . It may. bev.yital in - thebe Ready Yesterday.
?toODDieFt& childPropeB-tood- r iiUlSi&l f 4

lUMm,Tex Feb. 24.-- pr

expected tlwtthe'findiiig9Qrthe seen potatoes IM:
:'Pi&frieijiis or mbney
'Iitliyyojn :

fMMyEes afonmpn" andofoplehouldBe.
legislative fcominittee inYestg orthtMaiStre
ting charges against United States

IhaveS proved Sy rloi ?odfds : the
tmost productive Extra Early Pch
ftato in cultivation. . Read the let-- , ttniBhe& tbav to bift mvProvided. you take Rocky Moun- -

Iters ifiom'i truckers;' inr: our1 New"

good ventihatipny-au- d

cl6thingaripre
aeMdvfitainedtnro'ugh the;ch

weajbuol, "autumn
sprin the chances" of ; a'surprise
from ordin a?y colds will slight.
B utftdinary:Jligh fecoid I wijf

omeyereing
wel 1 estab lished ripe cold is to the
germs ofdiptfieriav what he bey is
to tha bee." : Thegreatest menace

h vu puuiiu iuhxeuerainiaiije na xms iaiione or m ivDescriptiveCataloga&fqor 1907.

We are. the larkest . dealers inT. W. Grimes Drug Co. est and most xjorriDletrfines of ,Mer- -
oeea jroiaxoes m me oouia;

. Senator Josepn w . uaney wnrroe
reported ta the two: houses oft toe.
Legislature not later' thajnrues- -

Senator Bailey and'Ihis cattof-neys,ar- e

urging uponitbecbmmit
Us tbe need of haste as Senator

1- - Chaiidise.to be found in tbe cityandUe
asfes,; that you call aiid look tbrough

tnirmammotli stock. zx1 i
a Second Crop:

IH SHALLilT W.to child life at this--- season of the Children's and Misses Coats J1 n taBailey 'announces he, WjlJ year is the neglected cold:,4
Thursday in, order toreach

'Iflfes he fiasi theminston by March 4. to be installed; Vtried: -all Mother

Whether it fs a child of adults the
cold slight or severe, the yery.best
treatment, that can be adopted ' is
tq- - give Chamberlain's ivCongh
Remedy. It is- - safe"' and snre;

lit all the new styles; coverts, shadow plaid tan andai Senator,

fall high-rad- stocks selected and;
grcrwn especially fiwijBedpaiofeA.

"i Write5 for prices kadi WODD'ST
'1907 8EED BOOK, teUing about
:ajl seeds for the Farm and Garden.

'yed,free oniegnest . ;

t Sesmeiv - :Richmohd,Va.

castor kerseys, black kersey strain c"bats, all urtbthe )v

V
A discussion is now on as to

whether or not the committee The greatpoplilaritv and immense:) V
71sale of this preparation has been

attained by its remarkable cures
will hve any right to report any-

thing but the evjdejQca: TheI

- false pride? ;

- Dgn'tr be Foolish

reseritedldEy Head?

Fine Line of Dress Xxoods.of,ihis iilmen t.. A .cold nevervre
friends ot : Senator. iBaiTey are- - ofj 8ultg in-pneum- When it is gte
the oDinion that Jthe committee If you are : looking-fo- r the most up to-da- te stales incan also make its suggestion 'that

an.t Jpr saie oy. James :l'liimmerr.
Salisbury,- - N. Q.; and Spericer
Phacmacv, Spencr,-N- . (X -- U:

ehtesBap bfisjvitality;
there is nothing in the evidence to and bring abontaigens
in any way reflect upon Senator eral aervQusness ibreakBailey. If this procedures fol

Uiiuiiyv in iwwuwvii) in i ui f

J I 'iTecin
Offers his Professional Services
, ItolthePublicPhonf 886. :.

uFFICE: Wacloyia Baok . Building.

r JJress woods, simply see his line. He has all the
new, shadow effects, in all colors, and in black,

, His stock cannot be" surpassed. See his
Poplins and Panamas, Serges arid Po

de Soie, in fact anything in Dry .711
i : Goods.1 It will do you good .

I ; . tb'call and see what he haff "

1"lowed themincrity of the com-

mittee will-brin- g in an adverse re-

port asking that the House take Lot us Rcliovoj WANTED, j
lineof l)tacknd -full recognition rof t the" evtdenCe

colored TaffetasIe Highest Cash.Pripe Paid HARNESSEyes and ner i" Have no equal They are just from the' loom. Mo
ypuVenergyV starch, soft and pliable, still having the rustle.

and act upon it artheyaieBn-fit- .

It is also stated tlia , pomeof the
opponents of Senate Barley will
make an efiort to prolong the agi-

tation even to the extent.of taking
the matter to WashiugVu, in the
way of a memorial.
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I 0J. H. WIcNEELY; j W; H. LEONARD- ;-

Iaine of Carpets and Hugs.
Office at .the Brown Shoe Store- - j ; ; Uweler and Opticiahjre

: i ixa nwit St., . . 'tiailsbMry, n. u.Mam. St., Salisbury. All new and up-to-da- te. Big line of Lace Curtains.
Bought in a job. ; Gan save you from 25c to 50c a pair.:

Now, is the time to --buy a new
et of harness. We have, them

i cr all purposes' and at all prices,
liight "driving from $8.50 to $25
C irriage : or Surry harness from
$ 15 to $25. . Team Wagon Ha r--

lliess, best in town for the money HI Sample Carpets; .

Comforts and Blankets. J
Short ends of Percale JDc met- -

VV e have a job lot of harness
3
.91

91 tics, Flanneletts. 11 cheap andgood styles. v""
LI

7 If you want tHe Best Shoes for Men;
; See his line.

-
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f) We will commence closing out one of tbe best, Q
X newest and most upto-dat-e lines of Shoeshat bas X
U ever been closed out at any sale in this town on U

which we wll close out at a very
close price. Now is the time to
get a bargain.

Repairing of all kinds heatlj
and promptly done- - at " lowest
pricus. - .

. .. .

Cut this ad. out . and bring it
with you and;,for everyMl pur-
chase, or more, we will give a nice
buggy whip,' ; - ; ; ::

Hartline & Go.

71
M If yon Want a Good Hat:

: ; See what he has.

Reward to Widows ot Slain Ofticers. ; .

Ashevlfi.e, Feb. 24 At the regu
lar weekly meeting of the b6aTcTof

alderman last' night au order was
made that the $500 reward offered
by the board for the capture of
the nagro desperado . who ;ioNo-vemb- er

shot and killed two police
officers and three othsr persons,
was ordered paid to Cashier J:rE?
Rankin, of the Battery Park Bank
for disbursement. The money
will be paid to the widows of the
two slain officers. The posse that
overtook and killed the negro
desperado, and who were entitled
to the money, held a meeting in
the big road after the negroe's
death and Unanimously voted to
donate the 1500 to the two wid-

ows. Application forjihe moneys
was made by former Chief of
Police F. M: Jordan onjbehalf of
the beneficiaries.
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180 East Iuniss St.Phone
,
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Japanese Immlgratloo.
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These are not odds and ends or Sample Shoes or oddViscount ' Aoki called- - at tbe
K sacckv but everything's New, Fresh and up-to-d-ate goods,State Department and had "a1 talk

with Secretary Root over ;.the pro-

gramme to be followed n. con

but we have made up our minds to go out gi the shpe busi-
ness ftnd f these Shoes must gp out. Our prices on these
Shoes will be the manufacturer's, 'pins the'freiglit. None,
of these goods will; be charged or taken back."- - We want to
close out this stock inside 80 days If we. have to sell them
Sulks to some merchant.: Don't wait if you want the best.

ducting negotiations for - t h e

preparation of Japanese -- coolie
immisration " into the- - Ufn 1 1 e' d
States. As ' the ambaeiador had

WE begin February wilh irl--f of val-
ues destined to make it a banner months
The people certainly came our way dn
January. They seemed to appreciat
tha special efforts made to saw Ahenr
money and we had mahynice things said
which pleased and ericouraged : us; - Yes;;
even ercMnts likej

obeen fully informed of all steps
leading up to the passage of the icther line we are going to close out is our Apt
immisration iact. and, in fact- -

Oso ;
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had really suggested the adoption
of measures to eilcude Japanese

Squares and RllfjS. We have a big line of them
bought direct from the mills. These are all new freeh

... goods i f , the very latestmake"and the Newest'Patterns. " "

Our 9x12 Jngram' Art Squares worth $6.00 to $6.50 will
be closed out at $42,5a 1

without passports, he was not dis
posed to criticise adversely what
had been done by.vCongress- - The said about them once in a while.
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way to resmismgotiaticfiss-- f or --Our-9xl2 Saxony Art Squares worth $10.00 at 7.00.
"0rr9xl2 ;AJIm-Art:Sqtia-

tei wonh $10 to $12 atf$7.00.the projeGdejji
was regiea air open- and it is be
lieved tflt beforettiCaisembling
of the next Ccngress the new con- -
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Our Royal Axminster 9x12 worth i$25.00 at $1 0.0O.
Out 9x12 ShTraz worth '$18.00 at $13.00. : :

Our Oriental Art Squares orth $80.00 at $21.00. C

We havea bk line of small Rngs to match these Art
Squares ?t hat J wi 11 be red need i p th ef sano e proportion . We
also have a lot of Hall Runners that will go in at.j Manu-
facturer's Oost. .

'

BLACK PEAU BE SOIE 36 m wide
BUCK HABUTAiy at 50e yard
CREAr.l niOKAIR, at 50, 75o.; iami $1.25 yard. r -

CREAr.l JAP SILLIS An pxcellent
hue of these in 27 .uich.id 86? inch at
30c f 50c f 75c and $1 tlie yard.
COLORED TAnHETA rr Excellent

vention arm Dereauyipiiifle con-lderatid- ju

of 0nfef
It was etate&Paf5)ne iWLito

House hat te' conference - held
there betweenf

'
!Presidenti :Secre-tar- y

Mecalfgandthergeueral
board o the navy had no- - bearing
on the rejatmnlhetentie JJnit,

CREAHI SERGE, 44 inch at $1.00
valne, all best'coiore, at CREAr.l EOLEAN. at $1.25 yard o

g Brittain & Campbell. 0 o
or?ed States andrJapftti. Washing

ton dis
at 65c yd. Colored rTaffeta, 36 t

in6hfat$1,C0 yard, j jOn llkiaibVe
CREPE DECHENE-Pin- k, blue and
cream, at 58c yard. We wouid like BllApU AND VHITE.
for yoii to conipafe onrs th jthat sold by RE7 RUCKING.

;The Limit of p. o
others at :76c-y-d. - - : .zr:z:t ii
PEAN DE CYGNE-- 27 inch at 75cs of Rowan and SurroundingJounties; r : "

t: A few of then: lft and we will .cbntiiiiivr
BULCtikTAFF half price until thJst
to i you in dolais and" cents. 6 do not

; one is goijeJ L- - "fiZ. t;0't.: -- ";Zio
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lik to say our $1.00 grade of black Taf
Tl We are now engaged in ihe W holesale Gro-
cery, Fruit and Prpduce busineis excludvly and
solicit a share of your patronage in our nw 4in- -

The most eminent t inedical sci-entis- ts

are unanTmouiiiithe con-elusi- on

that tfenrallyaccept
ed limiationfhumauife is
many years below the attainment
possible withhe advanced' k.nowl
edge off which the rrace. ii( now
possessed. The. ..critical period,-- t

h-d- etr mines:i its duratl o n ,
seems tt be between: Carid 60 ;
the proplr care of thebody dur-
ing thii decade cannot be too
stronglySirged ; carelessness then
being faial to longevity. Na-
ture's . bst : helperfa after ;60is
BlectricBitters, tlie scientrfitf
tonie in'edicine that revitalizes

o
j feta isrthe: $1:25 grade of eometoiije else or

is worth $1 25 a ydJntttW3' can i honsHv
, .say t,hat t.ur $1 grade is worth the
last red cent wo ask for it.

, Extra value .in , 80 luch black Taffeta'

o
ooroe-pxceiien- c varnes tn incee :d fioo Jar price. .-

-oWebuy all kinds ofcountry pridnce; such as peaB, egggi:

o
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ever - organ of the body. Q
antaed bvsftlLdrmrsists.- - 50o.
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